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a            3Tftd  3TraiIT  FTrqT  order-ln-Appeal  Nos   AHM-EXCUS-002-APP-66/2021-22
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3]Tgzrd   (3Ttfli])   TiTT   qTRtT

Passed  by  Shri  Akhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner (Appeals)

16,92   -q6

Arising  out  of  Order-in-Original   Nos.  26/ADC/2020-21/MLM  dated  07.12.2020,  passed  by  the
Additional  Commlssioner.  CGST &  C   Ex.,  Ahmedabad-North

3ritaed  an  Trq  qu  qi]T  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent

Ai)I.ellaiit-    M/s     Mileslonc    Trz`delinks    Pvt     Ltd.,    203,    Anaiid    Milan   Complex,   Oi)p.

Ncivl.angpura Jam  Del.asai.,  Navral`gpui.a, Ahmedabad-380009

Res|)oiideiit-The Additional  Commlssloner,  Central  GST  & Central  Exclse,  Ahmedabad-North.

€h-\-€   apffa   E{]   3Tthft   3H-cia   a  3T`{itTTh   3i]`]q   tFiiTT   ?   tit  aE  3H   3TraTr  t}  ra  qenRQTfa  ita
€iTii\J   JiT  Tierq  3Tli}rfu  ch  3rthffl   in  gTfl8TUT  3rrai=|   Figi  tFi  TTtFiTT  a I

Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-ln-Appeal  may  file  an  appeal  or  revision  application,  as  the

®onemaybeagainstsuchorder,totheappropriateauthorityin(hefollowingway.

rna iTRT ffl givrm 3riffl

Revision application to Government of India  :

i:TT]:ITfl¥qFfa¥*an¥ffm#4¥:3Ffdi={:gch#chTgSF:fro:ffli¥q==
(I)             A  revlslon  appllcation  lles  to  (he  under  secretary,  to  the  Govt   of  lndla,  Revlsion  Appllcation  unlt
Mlnlstry  of  Flnance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4'h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Bullding.  Parliament  Street,  New
Delhi  -110  001   under  Section  35EE  of  the  CEA  1944  in  respect  of  the  following  case,  governed  by  first

proviso  to  sub-section  (1 )  of  Section-35  ibld

(n        ql-?  7ma  J)  ETfa  S  rma  a  ffl  ap  an  anRETj  d  fa5ift  `7uenm  "  3Tap  i5Twi  *  ar

#rFT*¥*=Td*q:chala*grSwhtfroh/¥¥aF"""+wingRE
ln  case  of  any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  ln  translt  from  a factory  to  a  warehouse  or to_  __  ____.__    _,  ,I ,---- ^^   ir,   ,\^\,\,   ``1   `^'`,    ' ---- `    a -----    __      _     _

ctory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  durlng  the  coilrse  of  processing  of  the  goods  ln  a
r in  storage wliether  in  a factory  or in  a warehouse
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(a;)            il``I`t   tit   aTE-{   fa5Tfl   <TTE   an  `i?¥i   +1   r.itrffafi  Tild   tr\J   "   qTti   a   rafiuluT   fi  ch   gii5  ed  ltd   qt   GtqTFT

qT<F  a,   r}ac   ci   JliTTa   i   \jfi  iTrT{]   *   dlF{  fajlfl  flc*r  TIT   !Tan  i  fi]{rit{tiT   3  I

(A)         ln  case  of rebate  of duty  of excise  on  goods  exp``rted  to  any  country or territory  outside
India  of on  excisable  material  used  in  the  manufacture  of the  goods  which  are  exported
to  any  country  or territory  outside  India

(I.I)             qfa   .`Ji`Tiff,   v„  +jiTflFT   (ap   fart  'iTRET   a  ar€T   (7i`tw   tH   tiETT   ch)   (iflfa  fan   rr2Tr   fiTch   a  I

(a)        ln  case  of  goods  exported  outside  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of
duty

all-trq  cc(,'rtf,r   in  `-`rirFT  qt=Ii  a;  :ITm]   .r,  rTc]T  en  3-{|tl  zf;f37  iTFT  an  Tiij  a  3ife  ca  3Tran  d  EiT  uru  Ta
fiiu,I:tTlj`i,)5'{,tTI?kl_d:TITFd    `1T`itct   i   -b'RI   ITIRd   cfi   tTTTTJ   ITJ   w   dlr:   4   faffl   3rfth   (i2)   igo8   tinT   log   a"

(c)          Credit   of   any   duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of   excise   duty   on   final
products  under the  provisions  of this  Act  or the  Rules  made  there  under and  such  order
is  passed  by the  Commissioner  (Appeals)  on  or after,  the date appointed  under Sec  109
of the  Finance  (No  2) Act,1998

(1)   `         tt,1:\u    .TrqTFT   {!crfp   (ttTfla)  ffuqwc412Ooi   a;  firi   9   ti   3TITiti   fafrmt€  rna  maiT  §iJ-8   i  a  in  i\

:T2;:I:3T,¥tTSfrTuP\:T]iT!'*fa,g£9Tananrmsfi:„`n`#3*,trTd3#ct3¥gatITE%*
7i\   `iq`tl   a  -men  a3iT\J    6  ETrani  -d51   ur`1.+fl  an  fflFt,'c{  I

The  above  application  shall  be  made  in  duplicate  in  Form  No.  EA-8  as  specified  under
Rule,  9  of Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from  the date on which
the  order sought  to  be appealed  against  is  commuiiicated  and  shall  be  accompanied  by
two  copies  each  of the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal    lt  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
copy of TR-6  Challan  evidencing  payment of prescnbed  fee  as  prescribed  under Section
35-EE  of CEA,1944,   under  Major Head  of Account.

(2)            I?Itln,i   3Tlr)`\i   tl`,   {|1)I   6TTt`i   Tr`Ti.I   <tt,i]   \Tq,   tirtt]   th-(it\   ui   uti{\   c"   d   ch   wh   2oo/-qfr{]   1:rrmT   tfl   `3Trg
``t}-{   \,\t:i   {rTii-,i    \ti,ii   \Ef,   iii`Id    `1   v<m=T   a   ill    iooo/---      z#   TIT;t{T   i`iTTfflT   a   dT`I  I

The  revision  application  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/-  where  the  amount
Involved  is  Rupees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs  1,000/-where  the  amount  involved  is  more
than  Rupees One  Lac.

{t\ti.   {`i-crct,,   ct`,qftti  i3Tqriz=I  a-ffi  Ttj   t]aTtFT  often  Twh{tzfiqul   c6  qfa  `rHTtrd -

Ap)eal to Custom,  Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1)                tf7ii{tli   \iriiit:+   `tjcth-3Tr€1fiziii     1944   7ffi   tii{i   35-di/  35i   ct`,   :ti,ilii]-

Under Section  358/  35E  of CEA,1944  an  appeal  lies to  .-

(tr,)            \3ttd(Sir{<r`T   trRitit   2   (1)   tb   fi   aTTi\T   t`i.i{ii<   c}   jrdTql   Ltr,t   `iritd,   3TTftal   zB   q"a   4   fflqT   gas,   t*=flti

\itiu"   ¥i6€r,   \rF  -+\tiltb<  `irfriltT  T7"]Ti€ttb{ul   (ftrde)   `T;\   Tir}€iH  gt3§tq   `ftfan.   3TFTim<  fi  2nd FTan,

ap  araFT  ,3TFTaT  ,faeruFT,3TFTz{Taiz -  380004

(a) To  the  west  reglonal  bench  of  Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Trlbunal  (CESTAT)  at
2"a  floor,Bahumali   Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar  Nagar,   Ahmedabad   :   380004.   in  case  of  appeals

er than  as  mentioned in  para-2(I)  (a)  above

®

®
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The  appeal   to  the  Appellate  Trjbunal   shall   be  filed   in   quadruplicate   in  form   EA-3   as

prescribed    under    Rule    6    of    Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001     and    shall    be
accompanied  against (one which  at  least sh.ould  be accompanied  by a fee  c>f Rs.1,000/-,
Rs  5,000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where  amount  of\duty /penalty  /  demand  /  refund  is  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the form  of crossed  bank draft  in
favour  of  Asstt.   Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place  where  the  bench  of
the  Tribunal  is  situated.

(3)      g daprfuIT:Tfl,:, ¥R.F€:;'aH¥;itq tb± {#raTgT-FF % ITt=iTaT*l\i¥IF£'aST #TqzPlndF:EFT *

apr{]TRzf,-{ilT  th\  \Jif5  `iTit)ct  2jT  Tiffin  fliztf7TT  al  qtF  3nin  fu  qrm  € I

ln  case  of the  order covers  a  number  of order-in-Original,  fee for each  0.I.0.  should  be

paid   in   the   aforesaid   manner   not   withstanding   the   fact   that   the   one   appeal   to   the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  is
filled  to  avoid  scriptoria  work  if excising  Rs,1   laos fee  of Rs.100/-for each.

(4)=dm::+¥J-q¥-TR:#'Eu#7°#¥Lfff#Sth3¥rfuTF5¥oFTtFTU„EFT„3rritFTgr"
T2iFt   cTiiT  aTT  rfu I

One  copy  of application  or  0  I  0   as  the  case  may  be,  and  the  order of the adjournment
authority shall   a  court fee  stamp  of Rs 6  50  paise  as  prescribed  under scheduled-I  item
of the court fee Act,1975  as amended.

(5)        tit  3fr{  uth  tTmal  a7\  fatT5!OT  ed  nd  FTqTfr  an  3fr{  `ft  €2TTr  3TitFfSa  fedT  mm  a  ch  th  gzS,
t63Th]  ¢tlTTFT  gatF  \q  ~`irantFi  3Tqtan  qTziTfrEFTUT  (an")  ffro,  1982  i  faetT  i I

Attention  in  Invited  to the  rules covering these and  other related  matter contended  in  the
Customs,  Excise  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982.

(6)       -{i\Th  igas,  cSrflq  GanET  9ff  vF  tw  3Trm  iFTrqTPrFT  ®Tgiva`  S  rfu  3Ttflal  tS  nd  tr
•q,-`+cq aim  (Ijt,iii,„iti)  \rfi    Fg (+i.`I`aii.v)  ZFT   iol^.  qF elm  zfrrm   3rfand * iFrfe,   3rfoiFFT tF aJ]T  io

aT{`rg``PIT     a    I(Section   35  F  of the Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83 &  Section  86 of the  Finance Act,

1994)

itoT=dt Ji   i t.\mi  a.Tichr `iil I tlFTT Erp`  uar `3TtT.L|   Q|irjtof Ftm  "irdT6{I  EfiT aTFT"( I t`i t\   I )``m,`I it lt`tl)  -

(I)               r.`'t,ct,,„T ;.dg  I , i > aT ETFT f*chfto [{it.QT

(li)            fEtqT "qra {T¢ia2-}rf3Tc.r -d;i Tif€r;

(iii)              -{\6.\c|ir  ,*ir§.=fr\tr+rtat,  t=1{ia:I   t,  `l„ii(ti   7``.T   {\i$1

`        " fi  `i`t  -`ir:riT  'OiiS-,I 3Ttf\i,I I  ri tT€ii;t i?  GijTT itit -c!6i;ii  it,  3ithtT'  t: I(?_`ic,I   tT7ii=t   a= far i€ QT* aaT fan 7TqT * .

For  an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by
the  Appellate  Commissioner  would   have  to   be   pre-deposited,   provided  that  the  pre-
deposit  amount shall  not exceed  Rs.10  Crores   lt  may  be  noted  that the  pre-deposit  is  a
mandatory   condition   for  filing   appeal   before   CESTAT.   (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise  Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86 of the  Finance  Act,1994)

Under  Central  Excise  and  Service  Tax,  "Duty demanded"  shall  include:

(I)            amount  determined  under  section  1 1  D;
(ii)         amount of erroneous  cenvat credit taken,
(Hi)         amountpayable  under  Rule6  of the  cenvatcredit  Rules.

gH   iF  3TTaQr  a;  qfa  3rrfu  qTfaiRT  aT  FTRT  a5¥  9.r5F  rmaT  §.ra¥  "  au9  farfu  a  at  rfu  fir  7Tv  a.r55

*  1 0'% ap7Tara  v{  3it aEi  3ffl  =ug farfu  a  aa au3  a;  1 0.i;„ apTi7Ta  vT fl aT  di  *1

Of+'    I,_I.,
w of above,  an  appeal  against thls  order shall  lie  before the Tribunal  on  payment of
duty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where

is  in  dispute.
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL.

1.          This   order  arises   out   of  an   appeal   filed   by   M/s.    Milestone   Tradeljnks

Pvt:.     Ltd.,     203,    Anand     Milan    Complex,     Opp.     Navrangpura    Jain     Derasar,

Navrangpura,   Ahmedabad-380009   [formerly   known   as   M/s.   Vyom  Tradelink

?vt.  Ltd.,   loth  Floor,  Heritage  Tower,   Besides  Gujarat  Vidyapith,   Usmanpura,

Ahmedabad-380014]   (hereinafter  referred  t:o  as  `appe//ar7t')  against  Order  in

Original  No.  26/ADC/2020-21/MLM  dated  07.12.2020  (hereinafter  referred  to

as   `the   /mpugned  order)   passed   by   the   Additional   Commissioner,   CGST&

Central   Excise,   Commissionerate:Ahmedabad-North   (hereinafter   referred   to

is\the  adjudicating  authority`.

2.          Fact:s   of   the   case,    in    brief,   are   that   M/s.   Vyom   Tradelink   Pvt.    Ltd.,

Ahmedabad  was  engaged  in  providing  Business  Auxiliary  Service  and  holding

Service   Tax   Registration   No.   AACCV0124DST002.The   sald   firm   M/s.   Vyom

Tradelink       Pvt.        Ltd.,       Ahmedabad       was       subsequently       merged       with

M/s.    Milestone   Tradelinks   Pvt,    Ltd.,   Ahmeclabad    (the   `appellant')   vide   the

Order   of   Merger    No.    CP    (CA)    No.    11/2019    dated    29.01.2020    issued    by

Regional   Director,    NWR,   Ahmedabad.   Audit   of   the   financial   records   of   t:he

appellant  was  undertaken   by  the  departmental   audit  officers  for  the   period

F.y.   2012-13  and   Final  Audit  Report  No.  414/2013-14  datecl   10.06.2014  was

ssued,   mentioning  following  discrepancies:

+   Audit  Objection  No.1:   On  scrutiny  of  ReconcHiation  of  ST-3   returns

flleci  for  Business  Auxiliary  Service  with  the  audited  Balance  Sheet  and

BooLr`s     of    Accounts     for     the     year     2012-13,     a     difference     of     Rs.

2,99,77,481/-   in   the   taxable   value   was   observed,    which    made   t:he

appellant   liable   for   Service  Tax   amounting to   Rs.   37

was  recoverable  from  them  alongwith  Interest.

217/-,   which

>    Audit  Objection  No.  2:  The  appellant  had  received  a  Work  Order  No.

03/CE/FUEL/IMP-C/HPG/24/Vol.Ill             dated             23.03.2011             from

M/s.   Haryana   Power  Generation   Corporation   Ltd.   (for  brevlty  `HPGCL').

As   per  t:he   contract,   M/s.   HPGCL   placed   a   work  order  t:o   t:he   appellant

for    Inland    !ogistics    activities    and    agreed    to    pay    Rs.     185    per    M.T

towards    `handling    charges'    and     Rs.     78.86    per    M.T    towards    `port

charges',   which   were   inclusive   of   Service   Tax   as   per   the   agreement.

Accordingly,   the  appellant  was  requlred   to  pay  Service  Tax  @   12.360/o

(applicable   rate)   on   the   abovementionedcum   duty   value   of   t:otal   Rs.

263.86   per   M.T  which   comes   to   assessable   value   @   234.83   per   M.T.

However,  it  was  noticed  that  the  appellant  had  paid  Service  Tax  on  the

Page  4  of  14
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G^l.l]L/COM/STl'/354/2021-Appeal

taxable  value  @   167.72  per  M.T,  whlcli   resulted   into  short  payment  of

Service  Tax  amounting  to  BSL :, .by  the  appellant.
J-I

>    Audit   Objection   No.   3:   The   appellant   had   availed   Cenvat   Credit  of

Rs.       6,557/-       on       the       Invoice       No.       SICA/VYOM/ENNR/01       dat:ed

01.03.2012,    in     respect    of    which    they    could     not    be    able    to    give

satisfactory  reply  so  as  to  examine  whether  the  said  service  is  covered

under   the   purview   of  `input   services'   as   defined   under   Rule   2(I)(I)   of

the  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004  or  otherwise.

®

®

3.          Based   on   the   audit   observations,   Show   Cause   Notice   F.    No.   STC/4-

59/O&A/15-16   dated    25.10.2017   was   Issued    lo   the   appellant   demanding

Service  Tax  amounting  to  Rs.   61,32,659/-from  them,  as  per  Audit  Ob]ectlon

No.   1   and   No.   2   as   mentioned   above.   Further,   Cenvat   Credit  amounting   to

Rs.   6,557/-,   as   per   Audit   Objection   No.    3   was   also   demanded   from   the

appellant  towards  wrong  availment  of Cenvat  Credlt.

3.1       The  Show  Cause  Notice  F.   No.  STC/4-59/O&A/15-16  dated  25.10.2017

has  been  ad].udicated  by  the  adjudicating  authority  vide  the  impugned  order,

as  briefly  reproduced  below:

(i)      He    confirmed    the    demand    of   Service   Tax    of   Rs.    61,32,659/-

(Rs.  37,05,217/-+  Rs.  24,27,442/-)  against  the  appellant  towards

short   payment/non-payment   of   Service   Tax   during   F`Y.   2012-13

and    ordered    to    be    recovered from    them    under   the    proviso   to

Sectlon   73   (1)   of  the   Finance  Act,1994,   alongwilh   interest  under

Section  75  of the  Finance  Act,1994.

(ii)    Penalty   of   Rs.   61,32,659/-   has   been   imposed   on   t:he   appellant,

under  the  provisions  of  Section  78  of the  Finance  Act,   1994.

(iii)   He    also    confirmed    the    demand     t:owards    wrongly    availed    and

utilised   CENVAT   Credit   of   Rs.    6,557/-    from   the   appellant   under

Rule   14   of  Cenvat  Credit   Rules,   2004   road   with   Section   73(2)   of

the   Finance  Act,   1994,   alongwith   Interest  under  Section   75  of  the

Finance  Act,   1994.   Further,   an   amount   of   Rs.   6,557/-   voluntarlly

paid   by   the   appellant   towards   the   contlrmed   demcind   of   Cenvat

Credit     alongwith      Interest     of     Rs.      4721/-      (vlde      Challan      No.

00314/06.10.2017)       have      also       been       approprlated       by      the

ad].udicating  authority.

(iv)   Penalty   of  Rs.   6,557/-   has   bet.n   Imposed   on   the   appellant,   under

Rule   15(3)   of  t:he   Cenvat  Credil   Rules,   2004   readwlth   Section   78

of   the   Finance   Act,    1994.      He   also   appropriated   the   amount   of

l't)Bc]  5  of   14
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Rs.  984/-(vide  Challan  No.   00314/06.10.2017)  voluntarily   paid  by

the  appellant  towards  the  said  r>c`nalty  p{.)yable  by  them.

(v)    Penalty   of   Rs.    10,000/-   has   been   Imposed   on   the   appellant,   for

failure     to    self-assess    t:he     c()rrect     Servlce    Ttix     Hability,     under

Section  77(2)  of  the  Flnance  A(`t..,1 tJ94,

4.           Being  aggrieved   wit:h   t:he   impugnecl   orcler,   the   appellclnt   preferred   this
'1ppeal  on  the  grounds,  which  are  as  reproduced  in  following  paragraphs.

4.1       The  Order  is  issued   without  appreciating  their  written   submission.  The

3djudicating   authority   simply   stated    that   the   claimant's   content:ion    is    not

acceptable,    however,    refrained   from   gjving   any   reasoning    on    the   written

submissions  with   respect  to  show  cause  notice  as  to  why  the  submission  of

the    appellant    is    not    acceptable    to    them.    Siich    an    adjudication    order   is,

therefore    a    non-speaklng    order.    Theyrely    u|)on    the    guiclelines    lssuecl    by

Ministry            t()            the            quasi-judlc!al             authcjrities            vlde            Instruct:Ion

F.No.     390/CESTAT/24/2016-JC    on    clate     I:.).04.2016,     wherein     Para-5    (d)

s[.ates  that  "The  c|ucElsi  judicial   orders   sijl)ject   to  jijdicial   review   have   to   be

necesscE)rily  a  speaking  orders  recording  c.veiy  fcElc:t  and  reason  lei]ding  to  the

final   decision    in    the   matter.    Non    spe€iklng   orders   or   the   orders    passed

withoLlt  recording  the  submissions  and   reasons  fol-passing  the  final  order  ls

loo   esf   /r}   /aw".   They   also   rely   upon   following   ]'iidicial    pronouncements   in

support  of  thelr  contention:

~    Amway   Indla   Enterprlse`s   Pvt:.    Ltd.   Vs     Commlssioner   of   Service   Tax,

Delhi   |2015   (39)   STR   1006  (Tri.   Del.)]

~     Padmavat:I   Tubes  Vs.   Commlsslonei    o(   C.Ex,   &   S.i-.,   Vapi   [2017   (351)

ELT  38  (Guj.   H.C)]

+    Cadila   Pharmaceut:icals   Ltd.,   Vs.   CorT\mlssioner  of  Central   Excise   [2017

(349)  ELT  694  (Guj.   H.C)]

~    Ami   Clearlng   and   Forwardlng   (P.)   Ltd.,   \/s.   ^ssistant   Commissioner   of

Service  Tax,   Mumbai   [2011   (30)  STT  68  (Mum,-CESTAT)]

4.2       As  regards  t:he  demand  of  Rs.  37,05,217/~,  it  ls  submitted  that  the  said

amount  is  related   t:o   Bad   Debts  and  out  of  which   F`s.   2,99,71,487/-pertains

to  sale  of  coal.   The   sald   amount  was   realizi?cl   in   the   year   2012-13,   which   is

shown   as   recelpt.   The  appellant   wcis   decilint`j   with   sale   of  imported   coal   plus

providlng  servlce  of  clearance  of  coal,  for  whit`h  sei)arate  lnvolces  are   Issued.

However,   the   payment  was   being   receivi?d   in   com;ollclated   manner  which   ls

adjusted  sequentially  involce  wise,  actMly  wise.  And  the  amctunt  llkely  to  be
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4.2.i                 The      adjudicating      authorlty      hci,s      ()verlooked      t:he      certificate

submitted   from   PEC   Ltd.   which   clearly   mentloned   about  the   payment   made

for  goods.   In   fact,   what   is   mentloned   by  ttiem   ls  'as.`per  tlie   Balance   Sheet

audited    by    the    statutory    audltor,     and     the    ddla    what    arc.    reflected     ln

Reconclliatlon  carried  out  by  the  department  are  from  the  l)alance  sheet  and

relevant    recorcl     maintained     in     the    books    of     account.     The    ad]udicatlng

authority  dld   not  give   his  findlngs  why   he   is   not   r(ilylng   the   Audited   Balance

Sheet   certified   by   the   Chartered   Accountant   and   that   no   rlndlng   was   also

given  as  to  why  he  is  not  relylng  on  the  certlricatc`  'rom   PEC  Ltd.

4.2.2                Therefore,   It   is   contended   thal   clemand   of   Service   Tax   on   the

value  realized  against  the  sale  of  coal,   our  of  the   bad  debts  provided  earlier

recelved   ln  the  next  year,   Is  not  taxable  al  []11   and   hence  demand  conflrmed

is  factually  not  correct.

4.3       As    regards    the    demand    of    Service    Tax    t]f    Rs.    24,27,442/-,    It    is

contended    that    the    ad]udlcatlng    authc)rity    lias    falled    to    appreclate    the

submission    of   the    appellant    in    as    much    as    the    total    reconclllatlon    was

explained  how  the  objection  raised  in  the  previous  audlt  report  was  compiled

by   way   of   VCES    scheme.    The   total    reconclllation    reflectlng    t:he    handing

charges  related  to  coal   imported  through  five  vessels  were  also  provided   by

them  to  the  adjudicating  authority  and  accordingly,  none  or  the  service  tax  ls

now  remained  unpaid.

4.3.1                It  is  contended   t:hat  as  per  acce|)tance  of  prevlous  year  demand

and  settling   under  VCES,  the  demand  for  current  year  in   relallon  to  invoices

recelved     during     dispute     period     was     already      paid      vlde     Challan      No.

00053472306201400984     dated     23.06.2014     for    evldencing     payment    of

Servlce  Tax  of  Rs.  9,65,970/-alongwith  lntel-est  ()r  Rs.  3,27,265/-.

4.3.2                Accordingly,   the  gross   mlstake   in  calculation   by  the  audlt  officer

is  the  only  Issue  and  the  actual  demand  st:ands  already  paid  off.  This  fact  is

not  disputed   by  the  alleged   order   nor  is  the   same   disputed   by   the  alleged

SCN.

4.4      As   regards   the   demand   of   Rs.   6,557/   towards   wrong   avallment   of

Cenvat   Credit,    they    have    already    deposited    the    said    amount    alongwith
•Interest  of  Rs.  4,721/-,  as  it  being  small  amount  they  do  not  want  to  dispute

the   same.   However,   as   the   amount   was   c]eposilecl   before   the   adjudicatlng
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4.5       As    regards   the   charges    framed    at){iinst    the    appellant   statlng    `wlllful

suppression  with  the  Intent:Ion  to  evade  cluty',   they  coiitend  that  the  present

case    I.s    the    case    of    non-acceptance    of   documentary    evldences    by    the

adjudicating   authority   and   conflrmlng   demand   wlthc)ut   verif\/Ing   the   detalls

lnd    documents     provided    during    tne    cicljudlcallon     process.     There     is    no

sLDpression  of  facts  by  the  appellant,  in  the  presenl  case.

•4,6      As  regards  the  penalty  imposed,  they  cont:end  that  there  was  no  mala-

'.ide  Intention  on  t:he  part  of  them  and  also  the  present  Issue  is  solely  related

to   non-acceptance   of  factual   data,   hence   the   provisions   of  penalty   in   these

circumstances   ls   unsustalnable.   In   the  case  of  Tamilnadu   Ht)uslng   Board   Vs.

CCE    reported    in    1194    (74)    ELT   9    (SC),    il   v`as    held    lhat   "c7n   //)fenf/on   fo

evade  tax  ls  not  a   mere  failure  to  pay  the  tt)x,   il  ls  much  more.  The  person

alleged  to  have  evaded  payment  or  a  tax  mLisl  be  proved  to  be  aware  of  the

raxability   of  the   transaction   and   must  dolibert)lely   avol(led   payment   of  tax.
'Thus,  intent  to  avoid  payment  of  tax  ln  law  much  more  than  mere  failure  to

pay  tax" .

5.             The    apr)ellant    was    granted     opportumty    for    r]cu~sonal     hearing     on

26.10.2021   through   video   conferenclng.   Shri   Pravln   Dhandharia,   Chartered

..ccountant,     appeared     for    liearing     as     €Iilthorised     representative     of    the

ar,pellant.   He  re-it:erated  the  submissjons  mt3de  in  Appeal  Memorandum.

(;.             I    have    carefully    gone    through    llie    facts    or   the    case    avallable    on

iecord,   grounds  of  appeal   in   the  Appeal   Memorandum   and   oral  submisslons

made  by  the  appellant  at  the  time  of  heal lng.  The  Issues  to  be  decided  ln  the

present  appeal  are  as  under:

(i)             Whether       the       demand       of       Service       Tax        cimountlng       to

Rs.    37,05,217/-    confirmed    against    the    appellantin    respect    of

differential   value  of  Rs.   2,99,77,481/-observed   whlle  compdrlng

the    taxable    value    shown    in    ST~3    Returns    ancl    the    Books    of

Accounts  for  F.Y.   2012-13,   is  le(jiilly  correct  or  otherwlse?

(u)            Whether       the       demancl        of       Servlce       Tax        amountlng       to

Rs.   24,27,442/-conflrmed  agc]Inst  the  appellan[  towards  Service

Tax  short/not  paid  in   respect  of  rJort  Charges  by  them  during  the

F.Y.   2012-13,   is  legally  correct  or  otherwise?

(.Iii)           Whetherthe  penalty  of  Rs.   61,32,659/+   Imposec(  on  the  appellant

under   the   provlsions   of  Section   78   of  the   Flnance   Act,   1994,   is

legally  correct  or  otherwise?

I,,,8.,,   8   (,'    1  /I
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(iv)          Whether   the   demand   Rs.   6,55-//-   conflrmed   alongwith   interest

towards    wrongly   availed    Cenvat    Crecllt   and    also,    the    penalty

imposed    under   Section   78   of   lhe   Fin{')nc`€'Acl,1994,    Is   legally

correct  or otherwise?

(v)           Whether  t:he   Penalty   of   Rs.   10,000/-   imposed   on   t:he   appellant,

for   failure   to   self-assess   the   correct   service   tax   liability,    under

the    provislons   of   Section    77    (2)    of   the    Finance   Act,    1994,    is

legally  correct  or  otherwise?

®

7.            As   regards  the  demand   of  Servlce  Tax   amounting   lo   Rs.   37,05,217/-

on    account    of    differential    value    of    Rs.     2,99,/1,481/,    while    comparing

taxable   value   shown    in    ST-3    Returns   vls-a-vis   Books   of   Account   for   F.Y.

2012-13,     which     was    confirmed     against    the    appellant,     I     find     that    t:he

adjudicating   authority  has   rejected   the  cont:ent:ion   of  the  appellant  t:hat  ``the

different:ial   amount  of  Rs.   2,99,71,481/-   was   an   amount   recovered/realized

in   the   F.Y.   2012-13   from   M/s.   PEC   Llmited   against   Bad   Debts  Written   Off  in

F.Y.   2009-10  which   pertained  to  sale  of  imported  coal  and  did   not  pertain  to

any  taxable  services  rendered",  mentloning  rollowlng  reasons:

(i)    The   appellant    has    merely    submittecl    the    copy    of   the    letter   dated

02.05.2014    issued    by    M/s.    PEC    LirTiited    and    the    Certificate    dated

09.05.2013     issued     by     M/s.     Shah     Dhandharla     &     Co.,     Chartered

Acco u n ta nts .

(ii)   There    is    no    mention    in    the    letter    dated    02.05.2014   of   M/s.    PEC

Limited    that   the   appellant   had   supplied    t:he    impot-ted    coal   to    M/s.

TWBPDCL    on    behalf   of    M/s.    PEC    Limited    (on    sale    basis)    nor   the

appellant   have   provided   any   documentary   evidences   in   the   form   of

documents    like    invoices    raised    substantialing    their   contention.    As

such,  there  is  no  concrete  evltience  provide(I  by  the  ai]pellant  showing

that   the   bad   debts   recovery   was   not   on   account   of   any   taxable

services  rendered.

(iii)The    Chartered    Accountant,    M/s.    Shah    Dhandharia    &    Co.,    in    their

Certificate    dated    09.05.2013,    have    net    clearly    certified    that    the

amount  of  Rs.  2,99,77,481/-Is  pertaining  to  recovery  of  amount  from

M/s.  PEC,  against  amount  due  from  sale  of  coal  and  not  of  services  or

that   the   amount   received   does   not   pertain   to   any   taxable   services

rendered.

`,.\  ,7 .1 t  is  observed  from   Revenue  Para-1   of  the  I-.AR  No.  414/13-14,   based

SCN    has   been   issued,   that   the   iilTiount   of   dlf.ference   of   taxable
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`/alue   arises   due   to   the   bad   debt   recovery   as   shown   ln   the   Profit   &   Loss

\ccount.   Hence,   it  is  undisputed   that  t.he  clifrerenccJ   in  valuc`   is  on  account  of

recovery  of  bad   debt.   The   SCN   has   not  ci.isigned   `-]ny   reason   as  to   how  thls

I-ecovery   of   bad   debt   amounts   t:o   taxable   servic(:   under  "Business   Auxiliary

:Ser\/ice"  as   defined   under  erstwhile   :jecti()n   65(  LO{j)(zzb)   or  the   Flnan(:e  Act,

1994.    It   is   further   observed    that   the   cii)ij€,.Il{uit   l\tis   conltm(led    before   :he

adjudicating  authority  that  t:he  said  amou,'it  wiis  towards  scile  of  coal   (as  per

statement   of   Shri   Sarojkumar   Nayak,   Audited    13€ilance   Sheet   ancl    Income

Reconciliat:ion   carried   out   durlng   the   course   ol   ciii(Jlt   for   peliod   F.Y.   2009-10

to   F.Y.   2011-12   and   Audit   Report  No.182/?_()12-.i3).

7.2          It  is  also  observed  from  the  facts  mentl()ned  at  para-L2   (c)   (vi)  &  (vii)

of  the  Impugned   order  that  the  appellant   has  contended   before  adjudicatjng

author.ltv   that  "I:he   amount   which   v\Ias   not   recoveral)le   from   I:hem   due   to

clifferences   in   material   de.Iivered   c]ilrlng   lhc   ic.levE)nt  time,   they   ha(I   booked

jn  books  of  accounts  as  bad  de.bt  to  the,  t`mt:  ()F  R.s,  8,09,87,1195/-dLiring  the

iear   2009-10   (ind   the   same   were   also   lc.IIcicte(1    In   (he    Flnanclt)I    Balance

Sheet  of  f:.Y.   2009-10.   Since   the   lransa(:Lions   entel-c)cl   ln   I-elation   lo   sale   of

coal  is  not  liable  I:o  service  tax  or  ln  othei-words  il   ls  not  the  part  of  taxable

v`alue.Such  transactions  were  not  reflectecl  In  lhe  ST-3  I-elijrns  filed  by  them,

however    the    same    were    v€>.rifled     by    cleptli-llrleiiliil    auLhority    as    aLlditoi-.

During   l:he   course   of   Income   Reconciliatioii   (of  eili-Iiel-years   t)efc)re   service

tax  depal-tmen(  aLldit  team)  as  per  bool<s,  and  in  ST-3  returns,   the  cledLlctlon

of  Rs.  8,09,87,495/-was  claimed  in  the  Ye.)r  ?009-10  was  never  objected  by

the  s,ervice  tax  department  during  the  all(lit  for  th(?  periocl   2009-1_0  to  2011~

12    was    carriecl    out    for    which    an     t]Li(lil    I-epol-[    was    issil€`d     bearing     No.

Z82/20J3-J4     f/c7fed     JO.JO.2(JJ3".     Furtlier,     1     flod     that     the     ad]udicating

authorlty    has    neither    examined    the    saicl    (;onrcL`nlion    of    the    appellant    nor

given  his  findings  in  the  impugned  order  ln  this,  I.egard.   It  is  further  observed

that    the    appellant    has    submittec!    ci     Certlricate    dated     ()4.]0.2017    from

Chartered   Accountant   stating   that   Bad   DeDI   Rec()very   is   not   in   cor\nection

with  handling  service.

7.3          These   are   factual   det:ails   which   wa:;   not-verified   by   the   ad]udicating

authority    in    ad].udication    process.    Hence,    It    would    be    appropriatc    in    the

int:erest  of )ustice  to  remand  the  mat-ler  bcick  to  the  ad]udicatlng  authority  to

examine    the    cont€mtlon    of   the    ap[tellarlt    ;irliir    followili{j    Uie    r)nnciples    of

natural  ]usticeand   to   decide   it   afresh.   Flu.lhei-,   the   clppellcinl   is   also   dlrected

t:o   produce   the   relevant   docurTients   ln   sili)I)orl   of  t:ol`lentlons   for  arriving   at

correct  I.econciliation.
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8,            As  regards  the  demand  of  Service  Ttix  amountlng  to  Rs.   24,27,442/-

in  respect  of  `Port  Charges',  whlch  has  beeli  conrirnied  against  the  ar)pellant,

I  flnd   t:hat  the   said   demand   has   been   worked   out  {1`s   per  Ann(-`xure  `8'  t:o  the

Show    Cause    Notice    datecl    25.10.2017    ancJ    confilTT`ed    by    the    adjudicating

authority  on  the  basis  of  contentlon   tlial  ``lhe  assesse   had   been   awarded   a

Work    Order    No.    03/CE/FUEL/IMP-C/HPG/24/Volm    dated    23.02.2011    by

M/s.    Haryana    Power   Generation    Corporatlon    Ltd      (for   brL>vily    HPGCL)    for

inland   logistlcs   actlvitles   Including   but   not   IImited   lo   stevedorlng,   clearing   &

handling,      storage,      custom     clearlng     rorwardlng      activities,      Indenting     &

placement  of  rakes,   pre-payment  of  railway  frelght,   loading  into  wagons  and

delivery  of  coal  imported.   M/s    HPGCL  agreed  lo  p.iy  Rs     185.00  PMT  agalnst

handling    and    Rs.    78.86    PMT   towards    I)ort    char(jes,    totally    comes    t:o    Rs.

263.86    PMT.    Both    the   charges   were   lncluslve   or   Servlce   Tax   as   per   the

agreement.    By    applying    cum    tax    pnce    formula    (S.Tax    @    12  360/o),    the

taxable   value   comes   to   Rs.   234.83   PMT.   The   assesse   wacL,   required   to   pay

Service  Tax  @12.36%  on  taxable  value  arrivecl   @  Rs    234.83   PMT,   however,

the    said    assesse    had    paid    Service    Tax    on    lhe    taxable    value    arrived

@Rs.16-/.72  PMT  of imported  coal  and,  thereby,  they  have  short  pald  Service

Tax   to   the   tune   of   Rs.    24,27,442/-   on   dlrferential   value   of   port   charges

recovered  from   M/s.   HPGcl  under  sald  Work  Order  from   M/s.   HPGCL,  during

Flnancial   Year  2012-13.   Here,   it  is   pertinenl  worlhwhile   to   mention   I:hat  the

assesse   had   pald   Service   Tax   on   taxable   value   (I.e.   ex-tax   price)   of   only

handling   charges,   which   was   arrlved   @Rs.167.72   PMT   (wrongly   by   taking

rate   of  Service  Tax  of   10.30%   instead   of  prevaillng   rate   of   12.36%).   Thus,

they   had   not   pald   Servlce   Tax   @12  360/ti   on   taxable   valui`   of   port   charges

recovered   (@Rs.   78.86  PMT  Inclusive  of  S.  Tcix)   by  them''.

8.1          As   regards  the   recovery  of  Rs.   78.86   PMT  towards  `l>ort  Charges'   by

the   appellant,   I   rind   that   the   appellant   has   conleiicled   thdl   they   had   never

charged   Rs.   78.86  PMT  from   M/s.   HIJGCL  and   Instead,   they  were  recovering

the  same  on  actual  basis  from  such  customers  vide  deblt  ncites  issued  based

on  the  Invoice  received  from  the  Port  Authcirlties  (()n  Pure  Agent  Basis).

8.2         The   appellant   has   further   submltted   that   lhe   objection   was   taken

during  earller  departmental  audlt  for  t:he  perlod  from  2009-10  lo  2011-12  for

whlch   Audit   Report   bearlng   No.182/2013-14   dalcd   10.10  2013   was   issued,

Includlng   issue   of   taxabHity   on   `Port   Chargcs'.   Subsequently,   t:he   said   audit

objection   was   settled   by   t:he   appellant   by   filing   dc?claration   in   Form-VCES-1

on   23.12.2013   and   by   making   payment   urider  VC.ES   scheme.   Further,   the

appellant    has    submltted    t:hat    accordingly,    they    have    already    discharged

Servlce   Tax   on   the   `Port   Charges'   in   respc`ct   of   cargo   unloaded   from   the

ssels   vlz.   MV   Aslan   BIossom,   MV   Nord   Er`ergy   tincl   MV   Star   Engel   as   the

ices   from   the    Port   Authority   were   recelved    in   t:he   year   2011-12   and
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accordingly,   the   appellant   had   raised   thf`3   debit   note   t:o   M/s.    LIPGCL,   during

that  period.

8.3         The  appellant  further  contended  tha'i   ln   respect  of  the  cargo   hanclled

in  respect  of  two  vessels  viz.   MV  F.   Ducltling  anc!   MV  Medi  Gcinova,   they  have

received   invo.Ices   for  `Port  Charges'  froni   the   port   in   the   year   2012-13   and

accordingly,   the  debit  not:es  were  raised   lo   M/s.   Hr'GCL  in   the  year  2012-13.

Moreover,      Service      Tax      leviable      thereon      was      also      worked      out      to

`s.     9,65,970/-     which     has     been     paid     alongwith     interest    amounting     to

Rs.   3,27,265/-vide   Challan   No.   984   dated   23.06.2014.11   i5   observed   that

the   appellarlt   has   also   submitt:ed   details   of  ,.-econcHiatlon   of   Port   Charges   ln

respect   of  M/i;.   HPGCL  as   well   as   the   pc]ymenl   of   Service   Tax   made   to   the

adjuclicallng  authority  while  submlttliig  reply  to  the  SCN,

3.4         As   regards  the  contentiori   of  the  i-`ppellant   ui   respect  of  the   payment

jc  Service  Tax  of  Rs.   9,65,970/-alongwilh   lriteresl  of  Rs.   3,27,265/-,   I  also

find   that  the  adjudlcating   aut.horlty   has   tal<en   note  of  the   said   fact  al   para-

12(d)(xiii)   of  the   impugned   order,   however  he   has   not  given   hls  findings  on

reconciliation  and  approprlation   thereof  v\;hHe  confirming  the  demand  against

the    appellant.    It    ls    pertinent    t:o    mention    t:hat    l.he    Deputy    Commissioner

(0&A),    Ahmedabad-North    vide    letter    F  No,     STC/04-59/O&A/15-16    dated

19.03.2()21    also    confirmed    the    facl`   the)t    the    r)aynient   oF   Rs.     12,93,235/-

made  by  the  appellant  vide  Challan   No.   00984  d,3lc.cl   23.06.2014  was  agalnst

the      demand      raised      through      SCN      N().      STC/04-59/O&A/15-]6      dated

2 5 . 1 () . 2 0 1 7 .

8.5          Further,   I   also  find   that  the   worksheet   in   ^Iinexure-B   Is   prepared   on

the  basis  of  t:he   Invoices  issued   in   respect  of  `Handling   charges'  only  and  t:he

amount  towards  `Port  Charges'  @   Rs.   78.86   PMT  (Inclusive  of  Service  Tax)   is

taken   on   tlie   basis   of  agreement   only.   Ll()wever,   the   ad]udicatlng   authc)rlty
`ias    not    mentioned    about    any    other    I`elevant    documents    like    books    of

`ccounl,     ledger    or    balance    sheet    which    sh()ws    that    the    appellanl    had

recovered   the   said   amount   towards   `Port   Ch€irges'   @   Rs.    78.86   PMT   from

M/s.   HPGcl_   during   the   F.Y.   2012-13   (except   I:he   i=HTiounls   it!coverecl   agalnst

debit    not:es    as    mentioned    ln    the    s<iid    wt)rl<sheet    for    whicli    the    appellant

contended   that  the   payment  of  Service  Tax   lcviable   there()n   has   been   paid

as  mentioned  in  para-8.2  &  para-8.3  above).

8.6         Accordingly,    as   regards   the    deman(i    of   Service   lcix    amounting    to

Rs.24,27,442/-     confirmed     against    the    appellan[     In     resr)ect     of    amount

recovered   as   `Port   Charges',   I   find   l'hat   the   ac!judicating   authority   has   not

any  findlngs  in   the   impugned   ()rc!er  whether  any   verlfication   was  done

firniatlon    of   the    content:ion    of   Uii.3    appellant    about    the    payments

l)dgl,12   (,114
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®already   made   or   any   reconcillation   has   been   carried   out-   in   respect   of   the

amount:s   received   by  the  appellant  agalnst  `Port  Charges'  vis-a-vls   payment

of  Service  Tax   leviable  thereon,   at  differentpojnl  pf,,l,1me    llence,   I  flnd  that

it  would  be  in  the  interest  of justice  to  remand   bacl<  the  present  issue  to  the

adjudicatlng  authority  to  decide  lt  afresh,   after  conducting  veriflcation  of  the

payments   made   by   the   appellant   at   different   point   of   time   and   thorough

reconclliation   as   contended   by   the   appellant   and   followlng   t:he   principles   of

natural  justice.

9.              Further,    as    regards    the    contention    or    the    tirjpellanl    in    respect   of

(i)   penalty  of  Rs.   61,32,659/-imposed   under  Sectlon   78  of  the   Finance  Act,

1994   and   (ii)   penalty   imposed   of   Rs.    10,000/-under   Seclion   77(2)   of  the

Finance  Act,   1994,   I  do   not  find   lt  proper  to  exanilne  the  said   Issues  at  this

juncture  when   the  substantial   Issues   ln  question   are   being   remanded   to  the

adjudicatlng   authority.   The   appellant   is   free   to   raise   thls   Issue   before   the

adjudicatlng  authority.

10.          As    regards    the    contention    of   the    appellant    in    respect    of   penalty

imposed   of  Rs,   6,557/-under   Rule   15(3)   of  the   Cenvat  Crecllt   Rules,   2004

readwith   Section   78   of  the   Finance   Act,19CJ4,   I   rilid   that   the   appellant   has

already    pald    an    amount   of   Rs.    6,557/-    towards   wrongly   avalled    Cenvat

Credit  alongwith   interest  of  Rs.   4,721/-as  well   as  r)enalty  of  F`s.   984/-vide

Challan     No.     00314/06.10.2017     whlch     have     been     appropriated     by     the

adjudlcating   authority,   as   mentioned   in   Para-27(IV),   ParaH27(V)   ancl   Para-

27(VII)  of the  impugned  order.

10.1       It  is  observed  that  the  SCN   issued  in  the  present  case  on   25.10.2017

•      \?:rdovt,::dp::rvt'::r tt°h a:e;t:::e 7s:(r:)ce°ftatxh ea nF:n,an:::esAtc::  pLa9,:4w:trh::'dae;etr:oadt

of  thirty  days  of-   (I)  the  date  of  service  or  noticc   under  t.he   proviso  to  sub-

sectlon    (1)   of   Sect:ion   73,   the   penalty   payable   shall    be   fiftc`en    percent   of

such  servlce  tax  and  proceedings  ln  respect  of  such  servlce  tax,  interest  and

penalty  shall  be  deemed  t:o  be  concluded;".

10.2      Accordlngly,     I      uphold     the     impugned     order     to     the     extent     of

appropriatlon   of  the  amount  of  Rs.   984/~   paid   by  lhe  appellant  vlde  Challan

No.  00314/06.10.2017  towards  the  penalty  (as  mentloned  ln  para-27(VII)  of

the   Impugned   order  and   also   set   aside   the   remalning   penalty   imposed   (In

excess   of  Rs.   984/-)   on   the   appellant,   by  tl\e   adjudlcating   authorlty   as   per

para-27(VI)  of the  impugned  order

n   vlew   of   the   above,   on   careful   consl(Jeratlon   of   lhc   relevant   legal

s  and   submisslon   ndade   by  the  tippellant,   I   set  aslcle   the  impugned

l>age  13  or  14
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order  to  thcL.  extent  of  confirmation   of  demcind   of  Servlce  Tax   amour\ting   to

(I)   Rs.   37,05,217/-and   (ii)    Rs.    24,27,442/-along   with    Interest   cls   well   as
:mposllion  of  penalty  of  (I)   Rs.   61,32,659/     EinJ  (ii)   Rs.   to,000/i  and   remand

the   matter  back   to   the   ad]udicatlng   aiitl\cjrlty   to   examlne   the   contention   of

the  appellant  and   to  declde   11  afresh,   as  discussed   ln   Pare-7.3,   Para-8.6  and

Jara~9   above,   following  the   pnnciples  or  mitijral  ]uslice.  The   Impugned  order

mposing  penalty  in  excess  of  Rs.  984/~  is  also  set  t'=iside.

12,       The  appeal  riled   by  tlie  appellant  st:ands  disposecl  off  in  above  terms.

(Al{riilt!sh  I(umar)
Commissioner  (Appeals)

Date:               /FEB/2022

/\\-teslecJ

-..i.,.!i:...-:-.-...

Superintendent  (Appeals)
Central   Excise,  Ahrnedabad

By  Regd.   Post  A.   D

TO'

M/s.   MIIeslone   Ti-aclel)nks   P'vJt.   Ltd.,

203,  Anancl   Milan   Complex,

Opp.   Navraiigijiu`a  Jciin   Derasar,

Navl'angpilra,  ^hme(labad-380009

|rormerly  kHown  as  M/5.   Vyom  Tra(leluik  I'vl,   Ltd   ,

10t'`  Floor,   I-1en\age   r()wer,

Besides  Giijara'``  Vldyapilh,

Usmcinpura,^1`Iiiecli}bacl-380014]

Copy  to   ;

The  Pr.   Chief  Commissloner,  CGST  ancl   Central   Excise,  Ahmedabacl.
The               Commlssloner,               CGST              an(1               Cenlra\               Excise,
Commissionerate:Ahmedabad-North.
The      Deputy      /Asstt.      Commlssioner,      Central      GST,      Dlvlslon-VII,
Conimissionerate:Ahmedabad-North.

4                The        Deputy/Asstt.        Commission(`r       (Sy+,terns),        Central        Excise,
Co in in i ss i o n e ra te ; A h rTi ecl a b a cl -N o r t I \ .

vZ3'              Guard  file

()                          PA    l=ile
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